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AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS & 
BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH 
AMERICA
Date: July 25, 1942 
Expiration: lune 7, 1944 
Territory: Springfield
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AT A KESTIHO held July 22, 1043 by end between the; FIRST
RATIONAL STORES IRC,, hereinafter known as the Company. Its .. • ......---------
Grocery Dep rt ent being represented herein by Mr. Ja.ies C»Hare 
and its {Seat D apartment beln represented herein by Mr* Janes E* 
Kelley, both duly empowered and authorised to act for and in be­
half of the Company, and the AUALCr/JikTED MEAT CUTTERS A HD RUTCHEB 
WORKMEN OF RORTK AMERICA, hereinafter known as the Union, being 
represented herein by Rr* Howard Chapman, its Bueineae Agent for 
LOCAL HO. 33, at Springfield, Massachusetts and duly empowered 
and authorised to act for arid in behalf of the Union, for the pur­
pose of amending the present contract dated July 25, 1942, it was 
agreed that the contract aforesaid be continued for the further 
period of one year beginning June Q, 1943 and ending Jtxne 7, 1944, 
except that ARTICLE III of said contract shall be mended to in­
clude the following paragraph*
For any time in excess of five (5) days and/or forty-eight 
(48) hours which any employee may, at the requestor the oompany 
but of his own volition, work, compensation therefor shall be on 
the basis of straight timet and
Hxcept further that ARTICLE IV of said contract shall be 
amended by substituting the following for the second para raph 
thereof*
October 12th and November 11th will be observed as full boll 
days unless they fall on Saturday* If they fall on Saturday, 
the stores will be open Insofar ae they ere allowed to be open by 
law* April 19 shall not constitute a holiday unless so ob­
served by competition*
XH LITKHSS WHEREOF, the Company end the Union have hereunto,
and to a duplicate hereof, caused this instrument to be si ned.
2sealed and delivered In tbwir names by their authorised agents 
this 22nd da> of July, 1943.
FIRST HATXOKAL STORES XKC* 
(signed) J# 0»Eare
Agent, Grocery Department 
(signed) James E, Kelley
Agent, Meat Departraent
AMALGAMATED JGSAT CM TERS AKD
RUTC T'T? WORB'EB OF WORTH AtlFHXCA
(signed) Howard Chapman
Its Business Agent, Local *?o# S3 
(signed) Bassett R* Griffin
President, Local Bo. 33
(signed) Georg© F. Sault
Representative,
negotiations Committee, Local Mo#33
A G R E E M E N T  sad® this 25th day of July, 1942, by and 
between the FIRST NATIONAL STORES- INC,, ft corporation organised 
Imd existing under the laws of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
ith an office and place of business at East Hartford, 1 the 
ounti of Hartford, and State of Connecticut, hereinafter referred 
o as the Company, its Grocery Deportment being represented herein 
James 0*Hare and its Meat Department being represented herein 
7 Jfts»a E* Kelley, both hereunto duly authorized, and a bargaining 
owsittee duly appointed by the AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS tk BUTCHER 
ORKtffR OF NORTH AMERICA, LOCAL HO. 35, at Springfield, 
asac.iusetts, affiliated with the American Federation of Labor, 
ing represented herein by its General Organlser,Michael J. Mahon, 
ralnafter referred to as the Union, W I T H E S S S T H t
ARTICLE I
:
The Company recognizes and acknowledges the Union as the sole 
collective bargaining agenoy and representative of all store ea» 
loyees, excluding superintendents and supervisors whose principal 
duties are supervising the business of s aid retail establ'shenents, 
iftock takers and order boys working in the stores of the cities and 
i(owns hereinafter listed,
ARTICLE II
All new employees hereafter employed by the Company shall be­
come members of the Union after they have been in the employ of 
l|he Company for a period of thirty days. If such new employees 
ihall fall to Join the Union after they have been in the employ of 
the Co mpany for thirty daye, they shall be forthwith discharged, 
ill such new employees hereafter employed by the Conpsny after the 
thirty day trial perSod shall become members of the Union as of the 
iirst day of employment# All present employees are to become 
a ambers of the Union within fifteen (15) days of the execution of 
tiais agreement and remain members in good standing during the tern
Article II, cont*d *
of this agreement as a condition of continued employment. The 
Union agrees that it will admit to and retain in membership such 
employees without discrimination as long as they comply with the 
constitution of the Union and the Hy-lawe of the Local.
The Union will not cause or e anction any strike or any
interference with the normal conduct of business In the several 
stores subject to the Jurisdiction of the Union during the term 
of this agreement, a procedure for the settlement of all grie­
vances having been herein established.
The Company shall not cause the employees covered by this 
agreement to bo locked out of any of said stores during said terra
but all matters having to do with the management of the business
of the Company, all policies, authority end responsibilit; for the 
conduct of same, the management arid dir ctlon of tlie working forces, 
the closing of stores wherever same may bo located when in its 
Judgement such action beat serves its economic interest, the method, 
typo, manner of operation and selection of equipment for its stores 
shall be the exclusive prerogative of the Company,
A representative of the Union m y  visit the stores at reason­
able hours for the purpose of adjusting grievances but in so doing 
shall not Interfere with the Company*a operations.
Stoployees shall be granted a leave of absence to serve the 
Onion as full time officers during the term hereof and such employ­
ees shall be restored to their positions upon termination of their 
term of office with the Union if suck positions are available or 
otherwise to employment with the Co pany st a substantially equiva­
lent position at the then regular prevailing rat© of wages.
The Company shall not discriminate against any employee, s
actual or prospective, because of his or her Union affiliation or 
activities.
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j Article II, cont *d -
Employee* aha'l comply with all reasonable store rule a*
| Aay nanagar who Is discharged because of stock shortage shall be 
entitled to a hearing in the pro enco of the bue Incas agent or hie 
local and a representative of the Co par.y before going to the 
jMassachusetts State Board of Concilllation and Arbitration under 
Article VIII,
In hiring any new employee, the Co pany shall send a notice 
I giving the name and address of the now employee on the date the 
j Social Security list is mad© out following the day the employeeI is first hired, ARTICLE IIIThe workin week for all regular full time employee®,except 
managers, shall consist of five (5) days, forty-ei/jtit (48) hours, 
with reasonable time for clean-up, except in weeks in which a holi* 
| day occurs. In weeks in which a holiday occurs, the work week 
I shall consist of forty-four (44) hours, with reasonable time for 
clean-up. The day off for each employee shall be assigned by 
the Company*
Stock taking in the Grocery stores or grocery departments 
of stores selling groceries, meats and other provisions, shall be 
done during store hours unless the manager requests otherwise.
Stock taking in the meat department** of store® shall continue to be 
I done in accordance with the prevailing practice of the Company* 
Wages for all employe os shall be established in accordance 
with the schedule attached hereto and hereby made a part of this 
I agreement.
ARTICLE IV
The following holidays shall be observed by the Co nanyt
\ ~ ~ w
Sew Year’s Day, Washington«e Birthday, Memorial Day, Independence 
lay, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christ.uaa,
- 3 -
Article Iv, cont*d -
April 19th, October 12th and November 11th will be observed 
m  full holidays unless they fall on Saturday* If they fall on 
Saturday, the stores will b# open insofar a a they arc allowed to bi 
open by law,
VACATICHS
All employees who have been continuously employed by the 
Company full time for a period of one year prior to May 1st,
1945, shall be entitled to on© week*© vacation with pay# All 
employees Who have been continuously employed by the Company full 
time for a period of two years prior to Stay 1st, 1943, shall be 
entitled to two week»s vacation with pay# Said vacations 
shall be consecutive period unless otherwise requested by the 
employee#
ATOICL? V
Any employee covered by this agreement who has been con­
tinuously employed by the Company full, time for a period of not 
less than six months nor more than one year and who may onter any 
branch of the land, air or naval service of the United States 
shall receive one week** normal pay at the tins of his induction 
into the service.
Any employee covered by this acreomont who has been con­
tinuously employed b^ the Company full time for a period of one 
year or over and Who may enter any branch of th© land, air or 
naval eervice of the United States shall receive two week*a normal 
pay at the tine of hie induction into the service.
All such employees shall be entitled to re -in state -tent in 
employment end other benefits es described in tire Natlo al Guard 
and Resorve Officers Mobilization Act, Public Reaolution Ho, 96, 
70th Congress, approved August 27, 1940 and amended September 16, 
1940 by Public Act So. 703.
ARTICLE VI
Managers of straight grocers stores which may be closed 
during the period of tale agreement shall be offered employment 
as clerks at a weekly wage of $26*50*
ARTICLE VII
All privileges which are now In existence shall continue as 
ieretofore and shall not be eliminated or abridged by virtue of 
the signing of this agreement*
There shall be no reduction of wages now paid by reason of 
the signing of this agreement except where employees are demoted 
from one classification to another*
ARTICLE VIII
All controversies that may arise relative toworkiag condi­
tions which cannot be satisfactorily adjusted by the Company and 
the Union shall be submitted to the Massachusetts State Board of 
Concilllation and Arbitration for determination* The decision 
of the said Board shall be final and binding*
In the case of an employee alleged to have been suspended 
or discharged without proper cause, the Board shall make its 
decision within a period of three weeks from the date of the 
application; In the event of a finding by the Board in favor of 
the employee* wages shallbe retroactive fro a the time of his 
suspension or discharge; provided that suspensions and discharges 
not objected to within seven days from the date thereof shall not 
be subject to arbitration a nd shall not form the basis for a claira 
for back wa as*
Before such controversy is submitted to the Massachusetts 
State Board, however, the Company and the Union, upo n receiving 
knowledge of the existence thereof, shall forthwith make a reason­
able effort to adjust the same* If an agreeable adjustment la 
not made between the parties within three (3) days, such contro­
versy shall be deemed a matter for determination by the
c0
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Massachusetts State Board end shall be referred to aeld Board by 
either one or both of aeid parties# Failure to submit to arbi­
tration as herein provided shall be considered a breach of this 
agreement•
Article VIII, cont»d -
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ARTICLE IX
This agreement shall r ©main in full force and effect for a
period of one (1 ) year from Jirne 0, 1942.
ARTICLE X
The towns to which this contract shell apply are as followsi
KASTHAMPTON SPRINGFIELD HOLYOKE MONSOM
NORTHAMPTON WEST SPRINGFIELD PALKFR LONOMMDON
WESTFIELD WIIXIMANSRTT SOUTH HADLEY CHICOPEE
FLORENCE.
P
Y
COMPANY UNION
FIRST NATIONAL S TORSB INC# AUAL3AMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND
BUTCHER WORKMEN OF NORTH AMERICA (si-ned) James 0«Haro A. F. of L# LOCAL NO, 33 of
_ ________ 8PRINQFIELD, MASSACHUSETTSAgent for Grocery Deprrfcr. enfc"'
(signed) James E, Kelley (si ned) Michael J, Mahon
Agent for Meat Department General Organiser
(signed) Guinnio Artloll
(signed) Stephen F. Bakos
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W A G S  S C H E D U L E
im u iL w  mm i n i  t m  ii 11 m r  r   m  i ■ ■  h w u m ' H iw — -     iw  —  m
To be attached to and forcing part of an agreement dated 
July 25th, 1942 by and between FIRST 8AT108AL STOKES IRC#, and 
SPRI OFrrXD LOCAL 80, 33 of the AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS AND 
BUTCHER WORKER OF BOOT AMERICA, as referred to thereini
The working week for all retail meat and grocery store lana- 
gers shall consist of slat full store hour days and said managers 
shall participate In the quarterly bonus plan set forth below on a 
pro rata basis for such period of the quarter as he was thus em­
ployed, to bo paid at tbs end of each quarter or sooner termina­
tion of such employmentt
Retail store meat and grocery managers employed In combina­
tion service stores, straight grocery stores and stral ht self- 
service grocery stores shall receive a bonus of SIXTY (60) DOT, ATiS 
per quarter|
Retail meat and grocery store marxa ors employed in combina­
tion self-service stores shall receive a bonus of SEVHiTY-FIVF (75) 
DOLLARS per quarter.
The following increases in the rate of prevailing wages 
shall become effective as of the week beginning June 8 , 1942 and
Shall remain in e ffset forth® balance of the term of said agree­
ment which expires June 7, 1943 and are applicable to only such 
employees as are still in the employ of the Company at the date of 
signing and within the territory covered by and stipulated in said 
agreement:
To all full time male enq>loyeeo still 
employed and who have been continuously
In the employ of the Company for a 
period of more than six months as of
June 8, 1942 ------------------ THREE (3) DOI T * RS per week}
To all full time male employees still 
employed and who have been continuously 
in the employ of the Company for a 
period of at least six months as of
June 8, 1942 - - - - - - - -  - TWO (2) DOLLARS per week*
c
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To All full time female employees still 
In the employ of the Company as of
Jane 8 , 1948 - • TWO (2) DOLLARS per we kj
To ell part time employee* still employed 
In combination service and combination 
self-service units of the Co panyas of
June 8, 1942 - - - - - - - - - - -  FIVE (S) CENTS per hour?
The following minimum rates shall be established after the
above increases have been put into effects
To all full time meat cutter* - - « $ 51.00 per week
To all part time meat cutters - - - .59 per hour
To all full time counter men in meat 25.00 per weekdepartment* - - -  - -  - -  - -  - - -
To all part time counter men in meat
department* - - - - - - - - - - - -  .45 per hour
To all full time counter women in meat
department* - - - - - -  - - - - - -  19,00 per week
To all part time counter women la meatdepartment* - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - ,3 9 per hour
To all full time male grocery, fruit and 
vegetable clerk* in combination or self- 
service store* - - - - - - - - - -  2 1 .0 0  per week
To all part time male grocery, fruit and 
vegetable clerk* in combination or self- 
service store* - - - - - - - - - -  ,4 0 per hour
To all full time female grocery, fruit and
vegetable clerks in combination or self-
service store* - - - - - - - - - -  18*00 per week
To all part time female grocery, fruit and
vegetable clerk* in combination or self-
service store* - - - - - - - - - -  .3 0  per hour
To all full time .male clerk* In stral ht
grocery store* - - -  - - - -  - -  - 19,00 per week
To all full time female clerk* in straight
grocery stores - - - - - - - - - -  18*00 per week
To all pert time clerks in straight
grocery stores - - - - - - - - - -  .3 9 per hour
Bo minimum rate shall become effective until thirty days from
WAGE SCHEDULE - P S  
the date of employment*
company
FIRST NATIONAL STORES ISC. 
(sined) Jamoe C*Hare
Agent for Grooery Department 
(signed) James E* Kelley
Agent for Meat Department
UHIOK
AMALGAUAfTO MEAT CUTTERS AND 
BUTCHER WORKRE I CF HOftTH A F R IC A  
A. P* of L*, LOCAL NO. 5S of 
SPRIUGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
(aliened) Michael J« Mahon
General Organiser 
(eined) Guinnio Artloll, Pres.
(signed) Stephen F* Bakoa
